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Warning

 This emulator is only applicable to three-cylinder and four-cylinder EFI engines

 The working voltage of the emulator is DC 12V

 The emulator installation should be waterproof and away from heat sources

 The emulator is far away from the high-voltage ignition system and maintains

good insulation

Instructions

 The 6-digit DIP switch near the edge of the circuit board is the first

 The first digit is ON, indicating that the oxygen simulation signal is valid, that is,

the yellow wire in the harness has a standard oxygen simulation signal output

 Please check the correctness of wiring after connection

 After checking, start the engine, and the switching RPM is adjusted according

to the use requirements to make the engine reach the normal switching

conditions

 This product has a gas start function. Turn the key switch to the ON position,

don’t starting the engine. At this time, the switch light is on. Press and hold

the switch button for more than 5S. At this time, the high-pressure solenoid

valve is opened, the gas mode lamp red/yellow light flashes, and the engine

gas is started. At this time, the emulator is stored as the gas start mode,

re-open the key emulator run the gas start mode automatically , if you need to

switch to the petrol/gas conversion mode, you must exit the gas start mode.

Turn the key switch to the ON position and do not start the engine, at this time

the switch light is on. Press and hold the switch button for more than 5S. At this

time, the switch solenoid valve is closed, the switch lamp returns to the petrol

and gas display mode, and enters the normal petrol/gas conversion mode.
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警告

 本仿真器仅适用于三缸和四缸电喷发动机

 仿真器的工作电压为 DC 12V

 仿真器安装应注意防水，远离热源

 仿真器远离高压点火系统并保持良好的绝缘

使用说明

 6 位拨码开关靠近电路板边缘的是第一位

 第一位为 ON 表示氧仿真信号有效，即线束中黄色线有标准的氧仿真信号输出

 线路接线完成后请仔细核对接线的正确性

 核对无误后启动发动机，并根据使用要求调整切换转速使发动机达到正常切换条件

 本产品具有气启动功能，将钥匙开关到 ON 档位置，不启动发动机，此时开关灯亮。

长按开关按钮保持 5S 以上，此时高压电磁阀打开，气模式灯红/黄灯闪烁，启动发动

机气启动完成。此时，仿真器存储为气启动模式，重新打开钥匙仿真器自动运行气启动

模式，如需切换到油/气转换模式，必须退出气启动模式。将钥匙开关到 ON 档位置，

不启动发动机，此时开关灯亮。长按开关按钮 5S 以上，此时开关电磁阀关闭，开关灯

恢复油气显示模式，进入正常的油/气转换模式。
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